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ABSTRACT

The cryptogamic flora
regions

in southern Utah was determined.

mosses and fifty-four
relative

of several

algal

species

soil

crusts

of arid

Twenty-two lichens,.

were identified

six

and their

abundance estimated.
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Cryptogamic soil
world have not received
Investigations

1944).

fixation

communities in arid regions

the attention

have dealt

with the relationship
nitrogen

crust

their

primarily

importance merits.

with agricultural

of cryptogams to soil

(Forest,

Only recently

1962; Shields

has attention

soils

fertility,

and

especially

and Durrell,

been directed

and ecology of cryptogamic crusts

of the

1964; Smith,

to the distribution

in the more arid regions

of the

world.
Many researchers
cryptogam crusts
and effect

have studied

formation

and Shields,

1948; Forest and Weston, 1966).

papers have been written

several

on soil

In addition,

all

floristic

lichens

This is the first

and eastern

Utah.

chosen for study in this
loam and gypsiferous

crusts

and algae associated

if a pattern

crusts.

representative

including

sites

of

were

those with sandy, sandy

soils.

The purpose of this
lichens

paper to treat

are abundant in arid regions

Several

area,

1935) and

1911; Rogers and

well illustrated
soil

and Bold,

and John, 1942; Hayek

1901; Herre,

elements of cryptogamic

Cryptogawic soil
southern

(Fink,

and

many taxonomic

algae alone (Bischoff

1956; Lund, 1945, 191.:-6,19L1-9;Petersen,

on desert

Lange, 1971).

characteristics

1961; Fletcher

1963; Cameron, 1964; DUJ:Tell, 19.54; Fritsch
and Hulbary,

of

(Ali and Sandhu, 1972; Anantani and

Marathe, 1974a, 1974b; Durrell
Martin,

constituents

focu~ing on their

exclusively,

on crust

the algal

of distribution

study was to identify
with the soil
of floristic

crusts

the mosses,
and to determine

elements was evident.
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With this

as a basis,

future

will aid in determining
of these soil

crust

comparative

critical

factors

at three different

seven of these sites
southwestern

Utah,

Valley location

Fifteen

ricegrass

The vegetation
1, 2).

type (Fig.

The dominant

spinescens),

shadscale

associated

with the shrubs included

hymenoides),

Two other Great Basin sites

(Ceratoides

(Chr:y:sothamnus viscidiflorus).

galleta

Indian

grass (Hilaria

jamesii)

(Holmgren, 1973),

and blue grama grass (Bouteloua g:racilis)

Shadscale

of these two

white sage or commonwinterfat

and Douglas rabbitbrush

(Oryzopsis

Desert Experimental

in the Antelope Valley region of

is low shrub-grass

Prominent species

Twenty-

of these were taken in the Pine

Range.

confertifolia),

sites

in the Great Basin Desert in

shrubs were bud sagebrush (Artemisia

lanata)

of thirty-four

of the U, S. Forest Service

the Desert Experimental

(Atriplex

for growth and maintenance

areas in southern Utah.

were located

Range and ten were selected

valleys

studies

communities.

MATERIAISANDMETHOIB--A
total
were selected

and ecological

were chosen near Black Rock, Utah.

and Douglas rabbitbrush

were the dominant vascular

species

at these sites.
Five samples were taken from two different
located

east of Bloomington and Hurricane,

was very sparse at these sites
adjacent

areas supported

Utah.

gypsum outcrops
Vascular vegetation

where the crust was present

shad.scale,

creosotebush

and Nevada ephedra (Ephedra nevadensis)

but

(Larrea divaricata),

(Fig. 3, 4).
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Two samples were collected
Utah.

Virginia

district

Park is a pristine

canescens),

majority

of the vascular

plant

a petri

dish and

25 ml

and Bold, 1963).
In most cases algal

(Stipa

A portion

The petri

5, 6).

at each site

of Bristol's

dish was sealed

to prevent

after

was performed after

culturing

light.

kept moist with distilled

A Zeiss RA research
contrast

accessories

as abundant,

eight days of
were subsequently

algae were identified

were prepared

following

from wet mounts.
standard

microscope with Nomarski interference
was used for identification

subjectively

Relative

methods.
phase-

and photomicrographs
frequency

during microscopic

of the

examination

commonor rare.

RESUL'l'S--Atotal
from the thirty-four
were algae;

a day or two, but

The crusts

were taken with Nikon AFMequipment.
algae was estimated

contamination.

water during the period of study.

Green and blue-green
Permanent diatom slides

and

was added (Bischoff

removal for identification
under continuous

was collected

of each samples was placed in

solution

growth was evident

galleta

comata) comprised the

cover (Fig.
crust

to the laboratory.

Fourwing saltbrush

(Opuntia littoralis),

grass

A sample of the soil
returned

Park.

pricklypear

grass and needle-and-thread

Park in southeastern

open grassy area in the Needles

of Canyonlands National

(Atriplex

from Virginia

soil

of eighty-one
crust

eleven blue-green

cryptogams were identified

samples.
algae,

Fifty-eight

one green alga,

of these
one euglenophyte
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and forty-five

diatoms.

Six species

Pottiaceae)

and seventeen

lichens

saxicolous)

were identified.

of mosses (all

from the family

(twelve terricolous

and five

DIVISION Cyanophyta
CLASSCyanophyceae
ORDERChroococcales
FAMILYChroococcaceae
Chroococcus turgidus
colonial,
cells

Naegeli (Fig.

14-15 um in diameter;

spherical,

5-6 um in diameter;

was encountered

(Kutz.)

sheath evident

only rarely

colonies

7):

2-3 celled;

1 um thick.

on the gypsiferous

soil

Plants

This alga
crust

at

Hurricane.
Chroococcus species
20-24 um in diameter;

(Fig.

colony 4 celled;

3-5 um long; sheath evident,
from.Q.. turgidus

Gleocapsa rupestris

30-45 um in diameter;
um wide.

cells

Plant

irregularly

Hurricane

heavily

was rare

at Hurricane.

sheath and smaJ.ler cells.
colonial,

subspherical,

shaped, 4-5 um long, 2-3
corrJll.On
but did occur
soils

at Bloomington,

Park.

pynechococcus aeruginosa
unicellular,

crust

lichen and moss encrusted

and Virginia

spherical,

2.5-4 um in diameter,
This species

by the thicker
Kutz.:

colonial,

cells

soil

This alga was not particularly

in several

Plants

1-2 um thick.

in the sample from the gypsiferous
It differs

8):

Naegeli (Fig.

14 um long, 10 um wide, granular.

14):

Plant

S. aeruginosa

was
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identified

as a single

Desert Experimental

specimen from a sample collected

at the

Range.

ORDEROscillatoriales
FAMILYOscillatorieaceae
(Vauch.) Gom. (Fig. 18, 19, 21-23):

Microcoleus vaginatus
Plants

filamentous,

with an evident

tapering

~- vaginatus
crusts

at apices;

examined, including
cryptogamic
occurring

terminal

study,

This species

and with very thick
The filamentous

filaments
sheaths

thallus

spiralled

in the soil·
in all

samples

evidence of
plastic,

single

or almost non-evident

of this

filament

sheaths.

alga plays an important

of western desert

with no living

of~.

as a dense mat on the soil

visual

capitate.

to bundles of numerous filaments,

in the stabilization
cells

species

is morphologically

in a range from a regularly
single

granular;

attenuated,

It was present

those with very little

species.

to straight

cell

is by far the dominant algal

examined during this

3-4 um wide,

cells

cross walls usually

quad.rate or longer than broad;
filaments

sheath;

vaginatus,
surface

soils.

part

Even in crusts

the old sheaths persist

and aid in protecting

against

erosion.
Oscillatoria
cells

tenuis

2-3 um wide, slightly

cross walls;

Agardh (Fig,

Plant filamentous;

broader than long, constricted

sheath not present.

many study sites.

15):

This species

The close association

of this

at the

was commonthroughout
species

and~-
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vaginatus

often made identification

cross walls,

difficult.

lack of sheath and slightly

the major criteria

The constricted

smaller

cell

the two taxa.

used in separating

Phormidium tenue (Meneghini) Gom. (Fig. 13):
filamentous;
evident,
sites

0.75-1.5 um in diameter,

cells

thin.

This species

occurred

at the Desert Experimental

size were

Plant

2-3 um long; sheath

in small numbers at several

Range.

ORDERNostocales
FAMILYNostocaceae
Anabaena variabilis
cells

ellipsoid;

disturbed

crust

site

The few small colonies
were pure strands

collected

and visual

of!•

near Black Rock.

It was a

variabilis.

(Fig.

not observed.

taken from two sites

impossible.

This taxon occurred

cryptogamic cover was absent.

12):

2-4 um long, 4-5 um wide, constricted

Lack of heterocysts

to

of algae that appeared on the cultured

Anabaena species

crusts

filamentous;

at cross walls;

9-10 um long, 5 um wide.

akinetes

and akinetes

Plants

4.5-6 um wide, 8-9 um long, nearly spherical

only on a sandy soil

crust

16):

2-5 um long, 4-6 um wide, constricted

heterocysts

heavily

Kutz. (Fig.

Plants

filamentous;

at cross walls;

This species

heterocysts

was observed on soil

at the Desert Experimental

and akinetes

cells

made positive

Range.

identification
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Nostoc muscorum Agardh (Fig.
cells

11):

J.5-5 um in diameter; heterocysts
The colohies

vaginatus.
accounted

were usually

entangled

The dark brown-black

filamentous;

spherical,

Ji. muscorum occurred quite frequently

diameter.
sites.

Plants

6 um in

at the sandy

in filaments

of~.

color of the wetted colonies

in part for the dark hue of the soil

crusts

at these

sites.

FAMILYScytonemataceae
Scytonema myochrous (Dillw.)
Plants

filamentous;

um long; false

cells

8-14 (15) um in diameter,

branches usually

sheath firm, about 3 um thick.
at several
of~-

study sites.

vaginatus,

the cells,
surface.

Agardh (Fig. 17, 20): ·

3-5

(8)

double between heterocysts;
This species

was quite

The sheath of this

remains in the soil

often giving a yellowish

crust

species,
after

common
like that

the death of

hue to the wetted soil

£• ~yochrous was important in several localities

as

a soil binder.

DIVISION Chlorophyta
CLASSChlorophyceae
ORDERChlorococcales
FAMILYChlorococcaceae
Chlorococcum species
11-21 um in diameter;

cell

(Fig.

9, 10):

Cells spherical,

wall 1-1.5 um thick;

cell

contents
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granular;

chloroplast

one, with a single

only green alga encountered

throughout

among Ii• vaginatus

interspersed

the gypsiferous

crusts

pyrenoid.

This was the

the study.

It was abundant

and other filamentous

algae on

at Bloomington and Hurricane.

DIVISION Euglenophyta
CLASSEuglenophyceae
ORDEREuglenales
FAMILYEuglenaceae
Euglena species:
tapering

posteriorly,

Cell active,

19 um wide,

elliptic,

50 um long.

Euglena specimen was observed during this
collected

from the Desert Experimental

rounded anteriorly,
Only a single

study in a sample

Range.

DIVISION Chrysophyta
CLASSBacillariophyceae
ORDERRhizosoleniales
FAMILYCoscinodisceceae
Melosira granulata

(Ehr.)

Ralfs (Fig.

girdle

view 13-14 um long, 3-4 um wide.

rarely

present

crust

in samples collected

at Bloomington and a sandy site
Melosira italica

girdle

(Ehr.)

25):

Valve in

11•granulata

was only

from the gypsiferous
at Virginia

Kutz. (Fig.

view 14 um long, 11-12 um wide; striae

24):

soil

Park.
Valve in

14-16 in 10 um.
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_!!. italica

occurred

two pastures

at the Desert Experimental

Cyclotella
in diameter;

in very low quantities

bodanica Euglenst.

striae

in samples from
Range.

(Fig.

31):

13-14 in 10 um; punctae in central

radiate • .Q. bodanica and .Q. comta were prevalent
crust

Valve 20-22 um
zone

on the soil

taken from the playa area at the Desert Experimental

Range.

Many frustules

of these two species

making differentiation

um in diameter;
irregularly

between the two difficult.
comta (Ehr.) Kutz. (Fig.

Cyclotella

were fragmented,

striae

arranged.

29):

13 in 10 um;· punctae in central

Range.

The periodic

water on the playa accounts for the presence
other planktonic

species

arranged

punctae separate

Cyclotella
in diameter;

striae

zone

.Q. comta was commonon the playa crusts

at the Desert Experimental

central

Valve 19-23

in these samples.
this

11-13 in 10 um.

of

of these and several
The irregularly

species

meneghiniana Kutz. (Fig.

accumulation

from_Q. bodanica.

26):

Cyclotella

Valve 14 um
meneghiniana

was commonin crusts

from many areas but did not occur in abundance.

The presence

and other commonplanktonic

of this

species

was

unexpected.
Cyclotella

species

Only one poorly preserved

1 (Fig.

34):

Vaive 11 um in diameter.

specimen of this diatom was encountered.

It was found in a sample from a gypsum surface
diatom flora.

with a very rich

Anderson and Rushforth-11
Cyclotella
striae

species

30):

Valve 53 um in diameter;

16-20 in 10 um. This diatom was rare

at Hurricane.

27, 33):

in the crusts

astraea

-2• astraea

was present

striae

Grun.
10-14 in

in greatest

number

taken from the playa area at the Desert Experimental

However, it appeared rarely
Stephanodiscus

um in diameter;

striae

niagarea

from the Bloomington area.
bi-punctate

in several

Ehr .• (Fig.

other areas.

28):

6 in 10 um, punctate .

part of the rich diatom flora

submarginal

crusts

var. minutula (Kutz.)

Valve 14-20 um in diameter;

10 um, punctate.

(usually

at

,

Stephanodiscus

Range.

in one crust

It was commonin some gy:psiferous

Antelope Valley.

(Fig.

2 (Fig.

.e_.niagarea was

on the gy:psiferous
The striae

Valve 45-47

soil

are distinctly

near the margin) and alternating

crust
punctate
with

spines.

ORDERFragilariales
FAMILYFragilariaceae
Diatoma vulgare Bory (Fig.

36):

Valve 37-53 um long,

12-13 um wide; costae 6 in 10 um. _Q. vulgare was present
many samples but almost always was rare.
gypsiferous

soil

crust

near Bloomington,

One exception
where D. vulgare

in
was a
was

one of the dominant diatoms.
Diatoma hiemale var.

mesodon (Ehr.)

Grun. (Fig.

38):

Valve 13-16 um long, 6-7 um wide; costae 2-4 in 10 um. This
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diatom was only encountered
in all

in samples from three crusts

cases only one or two specimens per slide
Diatoma tenue var.

were noted.

elongatum Lyngb. (Fig. 35):

um long, 4-5 um'wide; costae 6-9 in 10 um; apices
capitate,
single

broadly rounded.

slightly

This taxon was identified

construens

var. venter

Valve 7-8 um long, 4 um wide; striae
was identified

as a single

from a

specimen from a crust

vaucheriae

at several

sites

gypsiferous

soil

Tabellaria

Petersen

(Fig. 43):

12-14 in 10 um. _E. vaucheriae

Ehr. (Fig.

12-13 in 10 um.

32):

Valve 105 um long,

.e_.ulna occurred only in the

crust at Bloomineton.
fenestrata

(Lyngb.) Kutz. (Fig. 52):

46 um long, 6 um wide; striae
in three

in one of the

but never in abundance.

Synedra uln~ (Nitz.)
8 um wide; striae

Grun. (Fig. 37):

Range.

(Kutz.)

Valve 18 um long, 3 um wide; striae
was present

(Ehr.)

12-13 in 10 um. This species

at the Desert Experimental
Fragilaria

present

Valve 37

specimen in a sample from the Bloomington area.
Fragilaria

pastures

and

crusts

two specimens per slide

not evident.

Valve

T. fenestrata

but was not prominent.

was

Only one or

were encountered.

FAMILYAchnanthacea·e

Cocconeis disculus

(Schumann) Cleve (Fig. 39):

24-25 um long, 15 um wide; striae
8 in 10 um on pseudo-raphe

Valve

14 in 10 um on raphe valve,

valve • ..Q. disculus

was present
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only at the playa area of the Desert Experimental
is easily

distinguished

punctate

pseudo-raphe

by the 2-J longitudinal

about 20 in 10 um.

gypsiferous

crust

rows of coarsely

valve striae.

Cocconeis placentula
striae

Range • It

Ehr.:

Valve 28 um long, 19 um wide;

_g. placentula

at Bloomington.

was present

in the

Only one poorly preserved

specimen was observed.
Cocconeis placentula
(Fig. 40):
10 um.

lineata

(Ehr.)

van Heurck

Valve 19-25 um long, 10-15 um wide; striae

_g. placentula

from the crusts
completely

var.

var. lineata-was

most often seen in samples

at the Desert Experimental

absent on the gypsiferous

20 in

Range.

It was almost

and nore sandy soils

in

the other areas.
Achnanthes minutissima
long, J um wide; striae

44):

Valve 18 um

about JO in 10 um, A. minutissima

was commononly at two sites
Rhoicosphenia

Kutz. (Fig.

both with gypsiferous

curvata

(Kutz.)

Valve 46 um long, 9 um wide; striae

soil

crusts.

Grun, ex Rabenhorst

(Fig, 51):

10-11 in 10 um, parallel.

B, curvata was the most abundant diatom in one soil crust at
the Desert Experimental
at any other site,

Range.

It was not encountered

at all

Anderson and Rushforth-14

FAMILYNaviculaceae
Anomoeoneis species
15-23 um wide; striae
two sites

(Fig.

41):

Valve length unknown,

12 in 10 um. This species

at the Desert Experimental

was found at

Range but not in abundance.

Only fragments were observed and so specific

identification

was impossible.
Diploneis

smithii

(Breb.)

Cleve (Fig. 42):

long, 28 um wide; costae 8-10 in 10 um. _Q. smithii
in a few of the sites

at the Desert Experimental

Valve 52 um
was present

Range but was

never common.
Navicula cryptocephala
Valve 17 um long,

var. exilis

5 um wide; striae

16-17 in 10 um, radiate.

This diatom made up part of the rich flora
crust
crust,

near Bloomington.
but failed

to appear in others.
var. veneta (Kutz.) Rabenhorst

Valve 19-25 um long, 6 um wide; striae

um. Only a few specimens of this
sandy crust from Virginia

um long, 10 um wide; striae
distinguished

This taxon occurred
Experimental

Range.

species

13-14 in 10

were present

in a

Parle.

Navicula cuspidata

easily

on the gypsiferous

It was quite abundant in that particular

Navicula cryptocephala
(Fig. 48):

(Kutz.) Grun. (Fig. 47):

in this

(Kutz.)

Kutz. (Fig. 40):

Valve 38

14-16 in 10 um. B.. cuspidata
study by its

only rarely

was

evident pseudoseptum.

at the playa area of the Desert
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Navicula lanceolata

(Agardh) Kutz. (Fig . .54):

10-12 (16) in 10 um. B:,

37-58 um long, 8-10 um wide; striae
lanceolata

occurred only rarely

in samples taken from all

at the Desert Experimental

crust

the dominant species

Range.

ubiquitous

markedly as did its

50):

study.

Valve 18-23 um long, 6-7

in a few crusts

Hust. (Fig. 46):

18 in 10 um. This taxon

at the Desert Experimental

cases only two or three representative
Navicula tripunctata

striae

by the usually

at the central
Pinnularia

occasionally

soil

Ehr. (Fig. 53):

4-5 in 10 um. E. borealis

areas.

quite

Pinnularia
Valve

crusts

at Bloomington.

shortened

Valve 35-38 um long,
occurred

frequently

Range as well as the

It was rare at most sites,

although

common.
brebissonii

(Kutz.)

50 um long, 12 um wide; striae

was only encountered

soil

three regularly

in the areas at the Desert Experimental
gypsiferous

specimens were observed.

area,

borealis

7-8 um wide; striae

In

11-13 in 10 um. ]:,

was commonon the gypsiferous

It is characterized

Range.

(0. F. Mull.) Bory (Fig. 45):

Valve 42-47 um long, 8-9 um wide; striae
tripunctata

was one of the most

Its size and shape varied

(Ehr.)

Valve 18 um long, 5-8 um wide; striae

all

at Bloomington.

frequency of occurrence.

Navicula mutica var. nivalis

occurred

crusts

14-16 in 10 um. This species

organisms through.the

soil

However, it was one of

on the gypsiferous

Navicula mutica Kutz. (Fig.
um wide; striae

Valve

at one site

Rabenhorst

(Fig,

56):

10 in 10 um. P, brebissonii

at the Desert Experimental

Range.
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Pinnularia
(Fig.

55):

brebissonii

var. diminuata

(Grun.) Cleve

Valve 26-32 um long, 6-7 um wide; striae

10 um. This taxon was commonon the playa crusts
Experimental

at the Desert

Range.

Pinnularia

viridis

(Kutz.)

.50 um long 10 um wide; striae
only rarely

10-14 in

at two sites

Ehr. (Fig. 58):

7 in 10 um.

f. viridis

at the Desert Experimental

Specimens were broken so that

Valve about
occurred
Range.

the exact length was not possible

to determine.
Pinnularia

species

length unknown; striae
single

57):

(Fig.

Valve about 20 um wide,

7 in 10 um. This diatom was noted from
at the Desert Experimental

specimens at two sites

Range.

Only fragments were observed.

FAMILYCymbellaceae
Cymbella naviculiformis
um long, 11 um wide; striae
from a single

Krenner (Fig.

59):

Valve 40

14 in 10 um. This taxon was identified

specimen in a crust

at the Desert Experimental

Range.
Cymbella ventricosa
long, 4-5 um wide; striae
only rarely

in crusts

Kutz. (Fig.

62):

14-16 in 10 um.

Valve 14-16 um

C. ventricosa

at the Desert Experimental

most abundant in the gypsiferous

soil

crust

Range.

appeared
It was

at Bloomington.
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FAMILYGomphonemaceae
Gomphonemaangu.statum var. producta Grun. (Fig.
Valve 22 um long,

5-6 um wide; striae

14 in 10 um at poles.

10 in 10 um at the center,

Only a few specimens of this

observed in a sandy crust at Virginia

taxon were

Park.

Gomphonemaolivaceum (Lyngb.) Kutz. (Fig. 64):
22 um long, 6 um wide; striae
occurred rarely

at two sites

63):

Valve

10-11 in 10 um. g. olivaceum
at the Desert Experimental Range

but was absent from the sandy and gY)?siferous areas.

FAMILYNitzchiaceae
Hantzschia

amphioxys (Ehr.)

35-40 um long, 7-8 um wide; striae

Grun. (Fig. 60, 65):
20 in 10 um.

Valve

!!• amphioxys

and Navicula mutica var. mutica were the two most abundant diatoms
throughout

the entire

on the crusts
occurring

study.

l!. amphioxys was much more abundant

at the Desert Experimental

Range, only rarely

in the more sandy and gypsiferous
Nitzschia

dissipata

(Kutz.)

soils.

Grun. (Fig. 61, 66):

Valve

16-17 um long, 4 um wide; keel punctae 8-9 in 10 um; striae
unresolved.

J:!. dissipata

in the gypsiferous
dominant species

made up part of the rich diatom flora

crust near Bloomington.
there,

It was one of several
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Nitzschia

obtusa W. Smith:

keel punctae 5in 10 um, striae
occurred

only rarely

Rar,ge.

fine,

Valve 200 um long, 8 um wide;
26-30 in 10 um. ,N. obtusa

in a couple of crusts

at the Desert Experimental

•
Nitzschia

palea (Kutz.)

W. Smith (Fig. 69):

um long, 5 um wide; keel punctae 6-7 in 10 um, striae

,N. palea was found rarely
crust

in the collection

65-70

Valve

unresolved.

from the gypsiferous

near Bloomington.

FAMILY
Surirellaceae
Surirella

ovalis

12-38 um wide; striae
certain

crusts

the diverse

Breb. (Fig.

12 in 10 um. £• ovalis

at the Desert Experimental

flora

Valve 27-45 um long,

68):

on the gypsiferous

soil

was present

in

Range and was part of
crusts

at Bloomington.

DIVISIONBryophyta
CL.~SSMusci
ORDERBryales

FAMILY
Pottiaceae
Didymodon trifarius
not forming dense tufts,
ovate-lanceolate,
quadrate,

0.8-1.0

(Hedw.) Roehl, (Fig. 70, 71):
dull green,

0.8-1,5

mmlong, 0.3-0.5

8-11 um in diameter • .Q. trifarius

inconspicuous

moss.

It was most prevalent

Plants

mmhigh; leaves
mmwide; cells

sub-

is a rather
on the gypsiferous
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soil

crusts

at both Bloomington and Hurricane.

not form homogeneous mats but was scattered

It usually

did

among the more obvious

moss Aloina pilifera.
Pterygoneuron
84):

Plant

obovate,

in dense hairy tufts

0.4-0,7

dentate;

12-15 um long; seta 1,3-1,7

f.

cucullate,

the Desert Experimental
grew either
or grass

species.

mmlong; awn short,

0.4-3 mm

upper medial cells

12 um wide,

mmlong; spores 30 um in diameter;

ovatum was very com.roonon the crusts
Range.

It.and

It is difficult

f.

subsessile

to distinguish

of Pte:r:;ygoneuron unless

Pterygoneuron
similar

f.

mitrate.

2-5 mmhigh; leaves

in the canopy of or in close association

two species

Plant

on soil,

mmwide, 0.9-1,1

long, smooth to slightly

calyptra

73, 78, 81, 83,

ovatum (Hedw.) Dix (Fig.

in the shorter

to

f.

subsessile

capsules

(Brid.)

is very similar

Jur.

seta and mitrate

calyptra.

to

usually
with shrub

between the

are present.
(Fig. 82, 85, 88):

ovatum except seta 0.4-0.6

subsessile

at

f.

mmlong and calyptra
ovatum, differing

The two were similarly

distributed.
Aloina pilifera
Plant

short,

olivaceous

0,5-1 mmtall,

(Fig, 72, 74-77):

growing in dense tufts

to brown; leaves ovate-oblong,

awn, 0.4-0.6
strongly

(DeNot.) Crum & Steere

0,7-1,1

on soil,
mmlong excluding

mmwide, with a broadly rounded apex, and entire,

infolded

margins; upper medial cells

18-24 (30) um long, 12-18 um wide; basal
30-35 um wide; chlorophyllose

filaments

irregularly

shaped,

cells

36-50 um long,

present,

individual
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cells

10-15 um in diameter;

0.25 mmwide.
soil

crusts

several

!_. pilifera

at Hurricane

lichen

species

a very diversified
Tortula

was the dominant moss on the gypsiferous
and Bloomington.

and patches

crust

1-4 mmhigh; leaf 0.4-0.6

basal

cells

This moss together

of Didymodon trifarius

(Brid.)

90):

DeNot. (Fig.

considerably,

formed

upper medial cells

Plant

small,

mmlong; awn 0.7-0.9

mmwide, 1.1-1.3

quad.rate,

10 um in diameter;

12-14 um wide, 17-25 (30) um long.

T. intermedia

Although these two species

to_'.!'.. ruralis.

is very similar

with

in these two areas.

intermedia

mmlong, dentate;

seta 4-8 mmlong; capsule 1.5 mmlong,

we have separated

them on the noticeably

overlap

smaller

size of 1• intermedia.
Tortula

ruralis.(Hedw.)

Guertn.

(Fig.

86, 87, 89):

Plant green when moist, dark brown to black when dry, 8-15 mm
high; leaves oblong to ligulate,
long; awn 1.9-2.2

mmlong, dentate;

10-12 um in diameter,
17-25 (30) um long.
Utah.

papillose;

crusts

in Virginia

shaded sides or understory
Fruiting

structures

upper medial cells

mm

quad.rate,

12-14 um wide,

is one of the commonmosses in
study it was only collected

Park.

It is usually

of associated

are rarely

mmwide, 2.4-2.7

basal cells

_'.!'..ruralis

Even so, in the present

the soil

0.9-1.1

present.

on

found on the

shrubby vascular

species.
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DIVISION Lichenes
CLASSAscolichenes
SUB-CLASSEuascomycetidae
ORDERLecanorales
FAMILYAca.rosporaceae
Acarospora strigata
crustose,

angular,

lichens
sites

of thallus.

Jatta

white to a blue-gray

0.5-2 mmin diameter;
center

(Nyl.)

apothecia

found during this

cast,

black,

!::_. strigata

(Fig. 91):

Thallus

growing on rock,

forming depressions

in

was one of the most commonrock

study.

It was present

at the Desert Experimental

at almost all

Range.

Acarospora smaragdula ( Wahlenb. ex Ach.) Mass • (Fig. 93) :
Thallus

crustose,

often angular

large as entire

rarely

sites

growing on rock; areole

shape, 0.5-1.5

occupying center

several

blue-gray,

(2) mmwide; apothecia

of thallus,
thallus.

usually

black,

small to often nearly as

! . smaragdula was commonon rocks at

at the Desert Experimental

present

irregular,

at Hurricane

Range.

It was also

and Bloomington.

FAMILYCollemataceae
Collema species
growing on soil;

areole

(Fig.

95):

irregularly

Thallus

squamulose, blackish,

lobed to granular,

0.5-1 mmwide, 1-2 mmhigh; apothecia

absent.

by far the most common "crust"

encountered

lichen

small,

This lichen was
during the
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study.

It was present

Experimental

at almost all

sites

both at the Desert

Range as well as the gypsiferous

and sandy soil

This lichen and some moss taxa give the soil

crust

noted black aspect.

was not possible

since fruiting

Specific

identification

its

crusts.

commonly

bodies were absent.

FAMILYDiploschistaceae
Diploschistis
crustose,

crowded, continuous,

growing on soil;
evident.

scroposus

areole

small,

94):

Norm. (Fig.

greenish

gray to ashy white,

0.75-1.5

mmacross;

It formed rather

Thallus

apothecia

]2. scroposus was most abundant on the gypsiferous

at Bloomington and Hurricane.
the soil,

(Schreb.)

not
soils

large thalli

on

some up to 15-20 cm across.

FAMILYLecanoraceae
Agrestia
Thallus

hispida

fruticose,

(Mereschk.)

brittle,

1-2 (4) cm high, branched,
base,

fine at tips,

This small fruticose
Desert Experimental

Hale

&

W. Culb. (Fig. 96):

dark to olive green,
growing on soil;

with pseudocyphellae;

1-3 cm across,

branches thick at
apothecia

lichen was commonat several
Range,

cracks or other similar

It was usually

depressions.

absent.
sites

at the

found in the soil

It was attached

at the

base and was very brittle.
Lecanora calcarea
crustose,

light

(L.) Sommerf. (Fig, 92):

to dark green,

Thallus

growing on rock; areoles

round to
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convex, 1-3 mmacross,

irregular,

imbedded in top of areoles,

0.5-1 mmhigh; apothecia

concave, blackish.

was very commonat the Desert Experimental
rarely

present

oh the gypsiferous

soil

This rock lichen

Range.

crust

It was only

at Hurricane.

Its almost black appearance became olivaceous

when wet.

FAMILYLecideaceae
Lecidea crenata

f. dealbata

(Tayl.)

Thallus

squamulose, white to brown-pink tinted,

areoles

3-6 mmacross,

prostrate,

not common. _!!. crenata
sandy soil
crust
crusts

crust

with crenate

f. dealbata

in Virginia

at both Hurricane

(Fig. 97):

Stizenb.

growing on soil;
margins; apothecia

was most prevalent

Park.

It was present

on the

on the gypsiferous

and Bloomington but was absent from the

at the Desert Experimental

Range.

This species

varied

in shape and color with age.
Lecidea decipiens

(Ehrl.)

Ach. (Fig.

98):

Thallus

squamulose, dense but not crowded, growing on soil;

areole

cm across,

disc shaped,

salmon to light

pink,

with white border,

1•

to crenate

soil

at the Desert Experimental

crusts

margins.

decipiens

with entire

abundant on the more developed crusts
and Virginia

was present

1-3

on several

Range but was much more
at Bloomington, Hurricane

Park.

Psora species
brown, growing on soil;

(Fig. 99):
areole

Thallus

usually

squamulose, pruinose,

with white margins,

becoming deeply lobed with age, 2-6 cm across;

apothecia

absent.
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This soil

lichen

gy:psiferous

was only encountered

soils

on the heavily

crusted·

at Hurricane.

FAMILYParmeliaceae
Parmelia
yellow,

lobed,

chlorochroa

Tuck. (Fig.

lower surface

dark brown, thin,

give rounded, branching aspect,
not present.

Some sites

where local

flat,

curling

growing loose on soil;

quite

floods had piled

to

apothecia

Range showed

R.

pavement" due to the abundance of

It was usually
flash

Thallus greenish

at the Desert Experimental

an almost green "desert
chlorochroa.

105):

evenly distributed

except

the lichen behind shrubs or

rocks.

FAMILYTelushistaceae
Fulgensia
crustose,
small,

areolate,

yellow-orange,

,E. bracteata

at the Desert Experimental

Fulgensia
lobed,

fulgens

not areolate,

areoles

present,

orange;

It was most abundant at Virginia

crusts.
( Sw. ) Elenk • ( Fig • 103) :

yellow,

2-10 mmacross,

,E. fulgens,

apothecia

not present.

prevalent

on the gy:psiferous

other areas.

apothecia

Thallus

occurred at only a couple of sites

Range.

Park on the more sandy soil

101):

growing on soil;

0.5-1 mmacross;

not distinct,

1,5-2 mmacross.

(Hoffm.) Ras. (Fig.

bracteata

soil

Thall us

growing on soil;

unlike ,E, bracteata,
crusts

was

but absent at the
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(Hoffm.) T. Fr. (Fig, 100):

Caloplaca citrina
crustose,
small,

granular,

0.5-1.5

in diameter.
crusts

yellow to orange,

mmacross;

,Q:ci trina

apothecia
occurred

commonon the soil
of Q. citrina

growing on soil;

present,

grew interspersed

Caloplaca species

on a couple of soil

Park where dense crusts

among Tortula

(Fig.

102):

growing on rock; areole_s irregular,
black,

margins.

This very small lichen

ruralis.

Thallus

small,

crustose,

0.1-0,3

0.25-0.50 mmin diameter,

apothecia

mm

However, it was quite

Range.

crust at Virginia

areoles

round, 0.5-0.8

only rarely

at the Desert Experimental

Thallus

gray,

mmin diameter;

with white-gray

was commonon rocks at the

Desert Experimental

Range.

The black apothecia

peppered appearance

to rocks in this

often gave a

area.

FAMILYVerrucariaceae
Dermatocarpon compactum Mass. (Fig.
crustose,

black,

growing on rock; areoles

more than 0.75 mmin diameter,
present.

R• compactum_was

of the sites

separate

often covered a large portion

Thallus

granular,

small but

but dense; perethecia

found exclusively

at the Desert Experimental

104):

on rocks at most

Range.

The thallus

of exposed rock surfaces

upon

which it occurred.
Dermatocarpon hepaticum (Ach.) Th. Fr. (Fig.
Thallus

squamulose, black to blackish

squamules not imbricate,

small,

107):

brown, growing on soil;

0.75-1.5 (2) mmin diameter,
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flat;

perethecia

principal

soil

at most sites

,Q. hepaticum was one of the

sunken in thallus.
crust

lichens

in this

study.

It was present

and dominant on some crusts

Range, Hurricane,

at the Desert Experimental

St. George, and Virginia

Park.

Dermatocarpon lachneum (Ach.) A. L. Sm. (Fig.
Thallus

squamulose, dark to reddish

brown, growing on soil;

2-3 (4) mmacross (some smaller),

squamules imbricate,
lobed,

with margins upturned;

black dot on surface

perethecia

present,

appear as a

at the Desert Experimental

However, it was quite abundant on the gypsiferous
was commonon the sandy soils

in Virginia

DISCUSSION--Field observations
have demonstrated

that floristic

are heterogeneous.

The soils

did not support a diverse
algal

species

Due to the occasional
water on the playas,

flora

present

of such planktonic
The distribution
Experimental
much lower.

species

and

Park.

and laboratory

investigations

(Table 1).

Range

Even so, the

were abundant and comprised
Exceptions

to this

in the two playa sites

accumulation
the algal

Range.

crusts

at the Desert Experimental

algal

occurred

soil

only

components of cryptogamic crusts

the primary components of the crust.
worthy low diversity

slightly

,Q. lachneum was present

of squamule.

in small numbers on the crusts

blue-green

106):

of up to several

floras

contained

as Cyclotella

of mosses and lichens

note-

(Table 1).
inches of

an abundance

and Stephanodiscus.
throughout

Range was homogeneous although

their

the Desert
frequency was
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The crusts
in lichens,

associated

flora,

Culturing
especially

were covered with lichens

of the crusts

revealed

Park.

of diatoms.

The algal

and mosses and lichens
site.

flora

were among the least

to the fragile

desert

check of erosive

diverse

of any

asset

of these cryptogamic crusts

ecosystems in which they occur is their

forces.

In almost all

cover or the sandy nature

Harper (1972) in their

analysis

cases the soil

grasslands
cryptogamic

of Virginia
cover.

of the grasslands

in India demonstrated
soil particles.

with the !ilamentous

Anantani's
that

several

Several

few or no living
and were important

In several

algae were evident,
in binding soil

crust

Kleiner

and

in Virginia

...

due to the higher)

(1974) studies

of arid

algae are important
effect,

particularly

of these species·~

produce a sheath which is often persistent
upon death of the alga.

7

Park noted that the~

We also noted this

Cyanophyta.

/

\

of the soil.

Park was more stable

Likewise,

inhabited;

due to a lack of _)

either

and Chesler Parks 1n Ca.nyonlands National

in binding

impoverished

cover was much higher than

communities is quite fragile,

vegetative

soils

in

almost 100% of the shrub and grass interspace.

Probably the greatest

by crust

on the crusts

was relatively

However, the moss and lichen

elsewhere,

and

a very rich algal

The cryptogams were not as diverse
Virginia

were rich

At the heavily crusted sites

mosses and algae.

80-90% of measured transects
mosses.

with the gypsum outcrops

in the soil

even~

samples we examined

but the sheaths persisted
particles.
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The apparent

ability

of soil

was shown by the experiments
southeastern

Utah.

was increased

of Loope and Gifford

Their results

wi~h the presence

Although their

results

indicated

the pinnacling

protects

the soil

that water infiltration

were not conclusive

less developed or disturbed

(1972) in

of a developed soil

upward trend of sediment production

~lty-~,·

cryptogams to absorb water

they did show an

(erosion)

crusts.

crust.

in soils

This increased

of many of the crusts

supporting

absorbing

(Fig.

2, 4)

from heavy.summer th1L."1.d.erstorms
and persistent

winds.
The addition
soil

and retention

of essential

by cryptogams is also important

The ability

to fix nitrogen

associated

nutrients

in these fragile

of many blue-green

to the

systems.

algae and lichens

has been well documented (Henriksson,

1971; MacGregor and Johnson, 1971; Rychert and Skujins,
Mitchell

Fletcher

(1942) also reported

organic

carbon in the rain

seems clear
crusts

and Drouet,

that algae,

retains

otherwise

essential

be lost

the use of some blue-green
saline

soils

in Pakistan

ar. increase
of desert

soils.

Thus, it~

and moss biomass of cryptogam

or leaching.)UThis
algae as pioneer

that

would

idea has encouraged

colonizers

in reclaiming

(Ali and Sandhu, 1972).

Much remains to be learned
example, we cannot explain

1973).

of up to 300% of

elements and micronutrients

to erosion

1974;

1957; Snyder and Wullstein,

crusts

lichen

\
j

with cryptogam crusts

Shields,

/

about soil

the high floristic

cryptogams.
diversity

For
on the
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gypsum soil

crust

at Bloomington (Table 1).

of water accumulation
a high diversity.
as important

Apparently

as soil

Further

and only one of five

There was no evidence
sites

one or more other factors

moisture in determining

studies

of the microhabitat

of soil

for management practices

maintain

an effective

soil

critical

since such crusts

crust.

must be

cryptogams

necessary

to

This seems to be especially

are widespread throughout

in many desert

exhibited

distribution.

will provide criteria

west and are critical

studied

ecosystems.

the arid
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